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By Douglas Corleone

St. Martin s Press, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 188 x 102 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. The author of Good as Gone delivers another riveting read that will keep
your eyes glued to the page until the final PAYOFF. Movie studio mogul Edgar Trenton s wife,
Emma, is awoken one night to a violent invasion of her home. She is beaten up and terrified by four
masked men-and when they leave, Emma realizes that the nightmare has only just begun: Her
teenage daughter, Olivia, was abducted. When she and Edgar find a ransom note forbidding police
involvement. Edgar can think of only one person he trusts to ensure a smooth ransom exchange:
former U.S. Marshal Simon Fisk. Amazing.nonstop action. - Mystery Tribune Haunted by his own
daughter s unsolved kidnapping many years ago, Simon feels it s his personal duty to take on child
abduction cases. But something about the Trentons ordeal isn t adding up. . .and soon it s clear to
him that the kidnappers never intended to return Olivia, regardless of how much her parents were
willing to pay. Knowing he has nothing left to lose, Simon throws himself into the hunt...
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The book is straightforward in read safer to recognize. This really is for anyone who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. You may like just how
the blogger create this publication.
-- Fr iedr ich Nola n-- Fr iedr ich Nola n

It in a of my personal favorite book. This is certainly for anyone who statte there had not been a worth studying. I found out this ebook from my i and dad
advised this pdf to learn.
-- Delphine Lebsa ck-- Delphine Lebsa ck
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